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1. Social English Workshop
2. Landscape Painting Workshop
3. College Student Capturing 2nd Runner-up at Panasonic Pacers Charity Easter Run 2018 (Corporate Race)

College Activities

1. Amazon Web Services Workshop (Build an Online Store) <New>
2. Talk on Eye Health <Tomorrow>
3. “Meet the Dean” Tea Gathering <This Wednesday>
4. Music@523 <This Wednesday>
5. Bowling Fun Day <This Saturday>
6. Salsa Dance Night <Enrollment Deadline Today>
7. “Nature in Touch” Hiking and Planting Day 2018 <This Wednesday>
8. Summer Internship Programme with Dorsett Hospitality International <Enrollment Deadline this Wednesday>
9. English through Makeup <Enrollment Deadline this Thursday>
10. “Meet the Dean” Hours <This Wednesday>
11. Student Pastoral Care

Other Activities & Announcements

1. HKMA Human Capital Management Society – HCMS Scholarship Presentation Seminar <New>
2. Tertiary Student Finance Scheme (TSFS) and Non-means-tested Loan Scheme for Full-time Tertiary Students (NLSFT) 2018/19 <New>
3. Special Screening of <Plastic China> <Tomorrow>
4. Green Photo Day: Collection of Unwanted Soft Toys <This Wednesday>
5. CUHK Golden Jubilee Celestial Civilian Scholarship on Hong Kong Literature 2017/18
6. Green Student Society Scheme (SO Green!) offering sponsorship to student societies

1. CUHK Newsletter No. 515 (中大通訊第515期) - Features on Wu Yee Sun College <New>
2. Membership Recruitment – WYS Alumni Association 伍宜孫書院校友會招募 <New>
3. Temporary Study Room during Examination Period (25th Apr-12th May) <New>
4. Hostel Application 2018-19 (for Local Students) <Online Application Deadline this Wednesday>
5. Summer Student Hostel 2018 and Hostel Check-out in Term2, 2017-18 2018年暑期學生宿舍及2017年下學期退宿 <Online Application Deadline next Monday>
6. Displaying Promotion Poster and Video in College
7. Scholarships for Academic Excellence 2017/18 2018年度學業優異獎學金
8. Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan 2017/18
9. Book Exchange Corner at The Lounge in House of Sunny Living 如日坊—漂書閣
10. Venue Booking of Terrace of Dreams for Barbecue Activities
11. WYS’s Got Talents
12. “Meet the Dean” Hours 諮詢時間
13. Student Pastoral Care

Sunny Review

1. Mingle Fund
2. Sports for Life Award Scheme
3. Be Entrepreneurial! Funding Scheme
4. Global Learning Award Scheme (Summer Round)
5. Service-learning Project Funding Scheme
6. Self-Motivation Fund for Sports Activities

College Fundraising Award Schemes (year-round Application)
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This year, the College has invited Dr. Christelle Davis, College Member and Lecturer at English Language Teaching Unit to conduct three sessions of Social English Workshops again in March and April. Through role-play, interactive discussions and games, students are now more confident in expressing themselves in oral English in different social contexts.

2. Landscape Painting Workshop

Let’s paint together to relax and have great fun before examination! Some of our Sunnies enjoyed a painting workshop with Mr. Pradip Nath, former instructor at English Language Teaching Unit last Tuesday, 3rd Apr. Under the kind guidance of Mr. Nath, they each created their own pieces of artwork with reference to photos of beautiful natural scenery.

3. College Student Capturing 2nd Runner-up at Panasonic Pacers Charity Easter Run 2018 (Corporate Race)

Our College student Man-tsun Wu  (胡文津同學) captured 2nd runner up with Professor Edwin H.Y. Chan  (陳浩然教授), Associate Vice-President of CUHK and two CUHK students Yiu-hang Or and Man-hei Fan in Panasonic Pacers Charity Easter Run 2018 Corporate Race ( Panasonic 飛達慈善復活跑 2018 企業盃). The event is in support for Charles K. Kao Foundation of Alzheimer’s Disease  (高錕慈善基金).
Have you ever dreamed of running an online store? If yes, you have to grab this chance and learn how to use Amazon Web Service for FREE. The student convenors of Science and Technology stream in Creativity Laboratory (c!ab) will lead a workshop, introducing some basic functions of Amazon Web Service. Should you be interested in it, please reserve your schedule and take action for registration.

Date: 12th Apr (This Thu!)
Time: 7:00 pm – 9:30 pm
Venue: c!ab @ UG/F., Wu Yee Sun College
Registration: goo.gl/bVPEi2
Remarks: Please be reminded to bring your own laptop

Once you have any business idea in mind, you can apply for c!ab AWS sponsorship to realize your dream!

(Back to top)

2. 護眼講座及檢查 Talk on Eye Health

活动内容:
日期: 2018年4月10日 (星期二) <Tomorrow!>
时间: 晚上6:30至8:00
地点: 伍宜孙书院教员饭堂
讲者: 中大眼科及视觉科学系 陈培文医生
报名: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=4960240

甚麼是眼底檢查?
医生會用眼底相機為參加者拍攝一張眼底相, 用來評估視網膜健康。眼底檢查助你及早發現眼睛潛在的毛病，如視網膜病變、黃斑點病變、視網膜裂孔、視網膜脫落等眼睛常見毛病，甚至身體毛病如糖尿病、高血壓等。

講座後設有小食招待
3. “Meet the Dean” Tea Gathering

Give yourself a small break to enjoy the tea with our Deans of Students! Tell us more about you – any creative ideas, sharing of students’ interests, or even trivia in College life are welcome!

Date: 11th Apr 2018 (This Wed)
Time: 4:30 pm
Venue: College Staff Canteen

Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (3943-3937 / soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk)

4. Music@523

WYS Music Society is going to organize a music performance “Music@523” on 11th Apr night. We know you would be busy with your projects, assignments and even final examinations at that time. But we would like you to free yourself from books or computers for just a few hours or even a few minutes to enjoy music performance and relax your mind. Taking rest is for walking further (休息是為了走更遠的路). We cordially invite you to be a performer or an audience in the event. Details are as below.

Date: 11th Apr 2018 (This Wed)
Time : 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Venue : Terrace of Dreams (圓夢臺)

Performance : Band show, song and musical instrument performance (solo or group)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message from the Wu Yee Sun Music Society</th>
<th>伍宜孫音樂學會有話想</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever imagined there will be a fabulous music show at Wu Yee Sun? 😍</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever imagined that different music lovers can enjoy music on a starry night?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever imagined you can play music with different WYSers?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Society will hold a Music Show “Music@523”at the Terrace of Dreams on 11th Apr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No entrance fee is needed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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You are most welcomed to join as a performer (individual or group) or as an audience💙🎶

Want to perform in Music@523? Let enrol as performer! https://goo.gl/forms/rB1S6u8zEuK2IU422

Want to find your bandmates? Let join matching! https://goo.gl/forms/TSqxNDMeuEL6dpd02

Let's JOIN our Music@523~ See you at 7:00 pm on 11th Apr 2018~

玩緊或者鍾意音樂嘅你 想喺Music@523 大展身手？ 快啲報名做performer 喔！ https://goo.gl/forms/rB1S6u8zEuK2IU422

玩緊樂器嘅你 想揾bandmates？嚟join我地係matching 喔！ https://goo.gl/forms/TSqxNDMeuEL6dpd02

-----

心動不如行動~黎啦~黎 Join 我地 Music@523 啦~4月11號 夜晚7點見！

Sports Association Presents: Bowling Fun Day 保齡球同樂日

日期 Date: 4月14日 (星期六) <This Saturday>

時間 Time: 14:00-16:00

地點 Venue: 沙田富豪保齡球場

收費 Fee: $40/位 (伍宜孫學生出席活動後會 100%退回)

名額 Participant: 30位

報名方法: https://goo.gl/MKV6x6 (伍宜孫學生優先)

截止報名日期: 4月13日

查詢熱線: Hanson 6620 4577 / Vivian 6923 6538

獲得最高分個一組重有機會攞到小禮品添!😊😊

快啲約埋朋友仔一齊嚟玩啦! 👍🏻 👍🏻 ♂️ ♂️ ♂️ ♂️ ♂️

Salsa is a kind of Latin dance, which is fun and good for health. By listening to music and moving your body, you can wipe away your daily stress.

Salsa Dance Night
Instructor: Miss Maria Consuelo VEGA LEON (Department of Linguistics and Modern Languages)

Date:
Class B : 11th Apr 2018 (Wed) (Application Deadline TODAY!)

Time: 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Venue: Multi-purpose Sports Room in WYS House of Sunny Living
Quota: 10
Deposit: $50 (Refundable upon completion of activity)
Registration: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=4364355

*Please submit the deposit to the College Office before application deadline for successful registration and seat reservation.

Place is limited. First-come, first-served. Time of deposit payment will be the determinant.

Enquiries: Miss Carly Lau (carlylau@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3988)


Looking at distant objects in nature allows your eye muscles to relax. Before examination starts, let’s take a deep breath in the nature to relax and get recharged!

Date: 22nd April 2018 (Sun)
Time: 8:20 am – 2:30 pm
Location: Pak Tam Chung Family Walk, Sai Kung West
Meeting Point: College Gallery (8:20 am); University MTR Station (8:30 am)
Fee: Free of Charge
Registration: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=5010739
Registration deadline: 9th April 2018 (Today!)

Transport: coach service between CUHK & Pak Tam Chung
Dress-code: sports
Leading teacher: Prof. Kwai Cheong CHAU (Chairperson, Campus Environment Committee; Department of Geography and Resource Management)

Enquiry: Andy (andy_cheung@cuhk.edu.hk / 39439768)

**Please prepare drinking water and snacks, if necessary

8. Summer Internship Programme with Dorsett Hospitality International 帝盛酒店暑期實習計劃

- Gain hands-on experience
- Bring in your talents to drive business growth
- Lay solid foundations for your career
Eligibility: Non-final year full-time Wu Yee Sun College undergraduates of relevant disciplines as required

Internship Period: Jun – Aug 2018 (8 weeks)
Location: Hong Kong Corporate Office
Allowance: $ 4,000 / Month

Internship Positions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>No. of Interns</th>
<th>Disciplines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Accountancy &amp; Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Business-related</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Business-related</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Architecture or Surveying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Business-related</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Please register at [https://goo.gl/7KXBpm](https://goo.gl/7KXBpm) on or before 5:00pm, 11th Apr (This Wed)

Enquiries: Sonia (3943-3937/ soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk)

Do you know how to impress the interviewer with a clean and sharp makeup?
How to choose the correct fake lashes and colour for your evening events?
Bobbi Brown, Estee Lauder, Givenchy Beauty, do you know how to pronounce these brand names precisely?

Come and join our workshop to learn more about basic makeup skills for job interviews and evening occasions!

Instructor: Miss Wong (A professional makeup artist, former English Language Teaching Unit instructor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class A</th>
<th>Class B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content</td>
<td>Basic Makeup, Makeup for Job Interviews and Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>17th Apr 2018 (Tue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>6:30 pm - 8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue: W112, Wu Yee Sun College
Quota: 8 per class
Deposit: $150 per class (Refundable upon completion of the activity)
Deadline: 12th Apr 2018 (This Thu)


You are encouraged to bring your own makeup tools to do your makeup.

*Please submit the deposit in cash to the College Office within office hours before the application deadline for successful registration and seat reservation.

Place is limited. First-come, first-served. Time of deposit payment will be the determinant.

Enquiries: Miss Carly Lau (carlylau@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3988)
10. 慶蕙藝文計劃 — <藝術中與西> 講座

厚蒙慶蕙堂慷慨支持，香港中文大學崇基學院、聯合書院及伍宜孫書院將於四月十七日晚上舉辦「藝術中與西」講座，詳情如下：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>頭目</th>
<th>講者</th>
<th>語言</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>《歐洲博物館藏中國外銷藝術品介紹》</td>
<td>中大藝術系博士候選人 高洋女士</td>
<td>普通話</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>《尋訪京都中國書畫》</td>
<td>中大藝術系兼任講師 張惠儀博士</td>
<td>廣東話</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

日期：2018年4月17日 (星期二)
時間：7:00 pm - 9:30 pm
地點：崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館謝昭杰室

講座歡迎中大同學、教職員及校友參加。

1. Mingle Fund

Mingle Fund aims at encouraging interaction among local, international and incoming exchange students of Wu Yee Sun College. The Fund supports self-initiated activities with participation of both local and international/ incoming exchange students. Successful applicants will receive subsidy on reimbursement basis. For each successful application, each participant may receive, at most, HK$100 subsidy for the activity. For more info, please visit: http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/exchange.php?cat=others.

For enquiries, please contact Miss Kathy Fong at kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk or 3943 3942.

2. Sports for Life Award Scheme

Wanna move your body and get a prize in the same time?!

Sports for Life Award Scheme aims at motivating students to take part in more College’s sports activities and exercising regularly for a healthy life. Students can earn award points for participating in College’s sports activities and gain prizes!

How to join? You will be enrolled into the Scheme after joining your first sports activity!
How to redeem prizes? Check your accumulated points at http://bit.ly/WYSSportsForLife! Redemption will be arranged by the end of every semester.

Enquiries: Miss Kathy Fong (kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3942)
Life begins at the end of your comfort zone!
A SMALL change can make a BIG difference!
If you are planning for any short-term projects containing elements of Creativity, Entrepreneurial Spirit or Social Responsibility, apply “Be Entrepreneurial!” Funding Scheme.

To provide more support to students, the maximum funding amount has been raised to $20,000!!!

Maximum Funding Amount: HK$20,000
Eligibility
✓ All WYS undergraduate students
✓ Individual and Group projects (the group must comprise of at least 50% WYS students, other 50% may be students from other Colleges)
✓ Applications are welcome all year round.

What are you waiting for? Click HERE to find out more information!
Enquiries: Ms Florence Tsui (florencetsui@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 9767)

4. Global Learning Award Scheme (Summer Round) 寰宇學習獎勵計劃 (夏季)

If you are planning to expand your wisdom and horizon with support from the scheme, ACT NOW! The scheme supports Wu Yee Sun College students to create, design, plan or participate in non-local academic or experiential learning programmes outside Hong Kong, in order to broaden students’ international perspectives and enrich their experiences. The quality of the proposals and applicants’ track records are the main considerations in evaluating applications. This Scheme is divided into Short-term and Long-term Scheme. Successful applicants will be awarded “Global Learning Award”, which is a merit-based award and the maximum award amount varies for programmes of different length and nature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Length</th>
<th>Programme nature</th>
<th>Maximum Award amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short-term</td>
<td>Self-initiated programmes</td>
<td>HK$12,000 or 100% of particular items (whichever is lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter than one month</td>
<td>Participating in organized programmes</td>
<td>HK$5,000 or 50% of particular items (whichever is lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term</td>
<td>Self-initiated programmes</td>
<td>HK$15,000 or 100% of particular items (whichever is lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One to six months</td>
<td>Participating in organized programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Programmes organized by the College and Term-long Exchange Programmes will not be considered for this scheme.

The sooner you submit your application, the quicker to receive feedbacks, and more time to improve the contents. Comment from College Exchange Committee members on proposal of self-initiated programmes could be sought by sending request to kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk. The request shall be made at least month before application deadline together with submission of the completed proposal, budget plan and application form.

Application is opened twice a year - Winter and Summer Round.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Applying for trips taken during (for trips overlapping both rounds, first date of the trip shall determine the application period)</th>
<th>*Application period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>1st Nov – 30th Apr</td>
<td>1st May – 31st Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>1st May – 31st Oct</td>
<td>1st Nov – 30th Apr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*application documents shall be submitted to DOS Office by the last working day within the application period.

Know more about the details and apply! Please contact Miss Kathy Fong (kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3942) if you have any enquiries.
If you have ideas of service-learning projects in mind, grasp the chance to make it come TRUE! The College’s Service-learning Project Funding Scheme supports any meaningful service-learning project to be held at anywhere of the world any time. You will definitely gain more than you give in the service-learning project.

Learn to serve and serve to learn! Please visit the website for more info.

Enquiries: Katie (katieyu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935)


Self-Motivation Fund for Sports Activities encourages students to participate in various kinds of sports events or competitions, in order to live up the spirit "Sports for Everyone".

The College will subsidize two types of events:

1. The application fee of sports events/competitions/activities organized by organization(s) OTHER THAN College. Oxfam Trailwalker, Standard Chartered Hong Kong Marathon, Totem Run, or The Nike Cup-Hong Kong Five are some of the examples.

   Funding Amount: $500 or 80% of application fee (whichever is lower)

2. The course fee of qualification courses for sports coach. Rowing, Rope-skipping, Orienteering, Taekwondo are some of the examples.

   Funding Amount: $800 or 80% of application fee (whichever is lower)


Application: Please submit application at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=1935668 at least 14 working days BEFORE the start date of the activity. We will notify applicants the results within two weeks.

Enquiries: Kathy (kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3942)

1. CUHK Newsletter No. 515 (中大通訊第515期) - Features on Wu Yee Sun College
The College would like to share with you some features on Wu Yee Sun College in the latest issue of CUHK Newsletter (中大通訊), covering an interview with College Master Professor Anthony T.C. Chan (院長陳德章教授) and College student James Lee (李駿騰同學) from Taiwan. Enjoy!


2. Membership Recruitment – WYS Alumni Association 伍宜孫書院校友會會員招募

Want to stay in touch with your college friends? Expand your professional network? Give back to the college? WYS Alumni Association lets you take college bonds beyond student life. You can get a lifelong membership for just $500. Apply now, and you will receive a set of 4 reusable drinking straws! (While stocks last)

Simply fill in the application form, and return to the College Office (G/F, Wu Yee Sun College) with the membership fee.

2018至2019年度學生宿舍申請(本地舊生)


Summer Student Hostel 2018 online application will open from 6th Apr 2018 to 16th Apr 2018.

6. Displaying Promotion Poster and Video in College

To enhance the promotion channels and encourage student creativity, College student bodies may submit online application to display poster and video in College for their activities.

Display Locations*:
1. Video wall at College Gallery (G/F)
2. TV at Lift Lobby, East Block (G/F)
3. TV at Lift Lobby, West Block (G/F)
4. TV at Student Canteen (LG/F)

*College student bodies cannot select display locations.


Enquiries:
Jason Cheng (3943 3989 / jasoncheng@cuhk.edu.hk)
Sonia Yu (3943 3937 / soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk)

7. Scholarships for Academic Excellence 2017/18

To recognize college students with outstanding academic performance, the College is pleased to offer:

**Master's List – Honor Award**
To acknowledge Top College student of each academic programme of each class, with year GPA not less than 3.5 in 2017/18 academic year
Quota: One student from each programme of each class will be awarded

**Academic Excellence Scholarship – HK$10,000**
To acknowledge students with excellent academic performance - Highest 2017/18 Year GPA in each Faculty (with not less than 3.4)
Quota: 25 [Arts(3), Business Administration(4), Education(2), Engineering(3), Law(2), Medicine(4), Science(3), Social Science(4)]

**Academic Improvement Award – HK$5,000**
To recognize Top 3 College students who have shown the greatest improvement in terms of Term 1 & Term 2 GPA of 2017/18 academic year
Quota: 3

Application to the above scholarship is NOT required. Scholarship recipients will be notified in August and awards will be presented in the College Inauguration Assembly in Sep 2018.

For more details about eligibilities, please go to [http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/scholarships.php](http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/scholarships.php)

Enquiries: Miss Rebecca Wong (rebecca_wong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936)

8. Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan 2017/18

College students with financial needs who are selected for semester or year exchange programmes or going overseas for summer activities/exchanges may apply for Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan.

There are different rounds of applications. For **programmes/activities held in Feb – May 2018, application is now open until 18th Apr 2018.**
For programmes/activities held in Jun – Aug 2018, application will be open from 19th Apr to 14th Aug 2018.

Check out the following link for more information including eligibility:

For enquiries, please contact Miss Rebecca Wong at rebecca_wong@cuhk.edu.hk or Miss Yolinda Wong at yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk

9. Book Exchange Corner at The Lounge in House of Sunny Living

如日坊－漂書閣
A Book Exchange Corner has been set up at The Lounge in House of Sunny Living. Students and staff are welcome to donate good books for exchange. You can come to The Lounge to pick a book which is of interest to you and at the same time, please leave down a good book for exchange.

(Back to top)

10. Venue Booking of Terrace of Dreams for Barbecue Activities 借用圓夢臺 (燒烤活動用途)

If students would like to reserve Terrace of Dreams for Barbecue activities, you may follow the procedures below to submit application.

**Step 1:** Reserve Terrace of Dreams at [https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=4082730](https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=4082730) at least THREE working days prior to the event date.

**Step 2:** Receive booking results via email from College

**Step 3:** Go through the rules & regulations, then submit application to Student Union for reserving BBQ Stove [https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2BJiMcr2icqWkE4V3dmMWJXVkE](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2BJiMcr2icqWkE4V3dmMWJXVkE)

Please be reminded BBQ can only take place in designated time and location:

**Booking Period:** Mon – Thu, 4:30 pm - 11:00 pm

**Designated Location for BBQ:** Terrace of Dreams

*Booking of Terrace of Dreams via this online application can only be made for BBQ activities. For other activities organized by student bodies, students concerned should submit booking request via online booking system ([https://www6.cuhk.edu.hk/WYS/frs/WYSLogin.aspx](https://www6.cuhk.edu.hk/WYS/frs/WYSLogin.aspx)).

Enquiries: Miss Kathy Fong (3943-3942 / kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk)

(Back to top)

11. WYS’s Got Talents

Are you interested in or excellent at photography, video-production, art & design, simultaneous interpretation or being the Master of Ceremonies? We are now also recruiting talents of **Audio & Video Control (影音控制)**, and any other talents you’ve got!

The College is recruiting all sorts of talents to contribute in various College events including the upcoming College Opening and Anniversary Ceremony, College Forum and Assembly…etc. Registered students may be invited to assist in different occasions. Don’t hide your talents, shine in the College!

**P.S. CREATIVITY COUNTS!!!**

Let us know what you are interested in and excellent at: [https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2083838](https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2083838)

Enquiries: Miss Kiki Chan (3943 3934 / kiki.chan@cuhk.edu.hk)

(Back to top)

12. “Meet the Dean” Hours 輔導長時間

“Meet the Dean” Hours is a regular time schedule particularly for you to talk directly to the College Dean of Students on any matters you feel interested or concerned. The session is hosted by:

- **Professor Man-hong Lai** (黎萬紅教授), College Dean of Students and Associate Professor at Department of Educational Administration and Policy
- **Professor Ming-kay Poon** (潘銘基教授), College Associate Dean of Students and Associate Professor at Department of Chinese Language and Literature
- **Dr. Po-kin Leung** (梁寶建博士), College Associate Dean of Students and Lecturer of Department of Physics

Every Sunnie is welcome!

**Academic Year 2017/18**

**Date:** Every Wednesday

**Time:** 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm

**Venue:** Dean of Students Office, Room UG09, Wu Yee Sun College

If you would like to register or have any questions, please feel free to contact Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937) or Miss Katie Yu (katieyu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935)

(Back to top)

13. Student Pastoral Care

Sometimes you find yourself with these negative emotions: lost, alone, aimless or confused as you adjust to university life or pursue personal growth. Share your feeling with others will help release your emotions and gain new perspectives! **DON'T be afraid to ask for**
help. Our College Dean of Students would be more than happy to speak to you and give you advices, below are the contact numbers you may wish to know.

1) You are welcome to speak with our College Dean of Students when you have problems that need resolving. Please call 3943 3942 for arrangement.

2) You may also approach the University's Student Counselling and Development Service at 3943 7208 for help.

3) A 24-hour Emotional Support Hotline is also launched to assist all CUHK full-time students in need of emotional help. The hotline is operated by trained counsellors from Christian Family Service Centre which offers telephone counselling and crisis interventions. You are welcome to call when facing emotional distress and critical situations. The hotline number is 5400 2055.

1. HKMA Human Capital Management Society – HCMS Scholarship Presentation Seminar

To provide more opportunities for students to learn from outstanding HR students and practitioner, you are welcome to join the HCMS Scholarship Presentation Seminar on Career Success: Ways to Achieve Career Goals.

Date: Saturday, 21st Apr 2018
Time: 9:00 am - 1:00 pm (Registration starts at 8:45 am)
Venue: 3/F, Tower 2, South Seas Centre, 75 Mody Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon

Guest Speaker: Mr. Michael Yeung (Regional Director, Compensation and Benefits, ON Semiconductor)

Quota: 20 complimentary seats (first-come-first-served)


Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (3943-3937 / soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk)

2. Tertiary Student Finance Scheme-Publicly-funded Programmes (TSFS) and Non-means-tested Loan Scheme for Full-time Tertiary Students (NLSFT) 2018/19

Both TSFS and NLSFT (2018/19) are now open for application from current students on or before 17th Apr 2018. Applications should be submitted to the Government Student Finance Office of the Working Family and Student Financial Assistance Agency (SFO) through the “SFO E-link – My Applications” online platform (http://ess.wfsfaa.gov.hk) on or before 17th April 2018.

After submission of the online form, applicants will be required to submit the declaration and the photocopies of supporting documents by online uploading, by post or in person to SFO’s office. Applicants may also submit the documents to the collection box at Room 1206, 12/F, YIA from 8:45 am to 1:00 pm and 2:00 pm to 5:30 pm during the period from 9th to 13th, 16th and 17th Apr 2018. Students can visit website at http://admission.cuhk.edu.hk for application details.

3. Special Screening of <Plastic China>

香港中文大學文化及宗教研究系將於2018年4月10日假中文校園舉辦《塑料王國》放映會，屆時導演王久良將出席放映會，由書院成員及宗教研究系胡嘉明教授主持問答環節，討論塑料回收、環境生態與紀錄片製作。現誠意邀請閣下出席放映會，詳情如下：
中華 | 2017 | 82 分鐘
普通話對白，英文字幕

日期：2018年4月10日 <Tomorrow!>
時間：4:10 pm – 6:00 pm
地點：香港中文大學都督彤樓1號演講廳
主持：胡嘉明教授（香港中文大學）
嘉賓：王久良先生（導演）
網上登記：https://goo.gl/forms/CfwLW2z1Tbf3y2

繼2012年《垃圾圍城》，王久良再度花五年拍攝中國環境另一「絕望真相」：世界最大回收塑料進口國。塑料回收產業既為「世界工廠」帶來低廉原料，同時亦帶來巨大環境災難。紀錄片聚焦在有30多年舊塑料加工歷史的沿海小鎮，人物是「塑料王國」中成長的依姐，她的童年充斥著世界各地的塑膠垃圾。拍攝四年間，她不斷試圖擺脫眼前困境，渴望和一般孩子一樣上學、交朋友，但她的命運，不像廢塑料有回收重生的機會，卻如同被邊緣化的回收產業一樣，等待某世代的文明良心發現。影片在各大影展好評如潮，但「塑料王國」四字卻成為大陸網絡的敏感詞。

活動以普通話進行，歡迎參與。費用全免。敬請於4月8月或以前登記。

網頁：www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccs
查詢：3943 1255 / cucss@cu.edu.hk


Many students receive a large number of soft toys on Photo Day and may not have a use for them after photo-shooting. Please consider donating them to charity / green organizations to share the joy!

How to donate: Put soft toys that are in clean and good condition in collection boxes on campus.

Collection date: 22nd Feb 2018 – 15th Apr 2018
Locations of Toy Collection Boxes:
- 1/F, Yasumoto International Academic Park
- G/F, Lobby of Benjamin Franklin Centre
- 7/F, Mong Man Wai Building (entrance from New Asia College)
- G/F, Pi Chi'u Building
- 3/F, Lift lobby of Lee Shau Kee Building (near link bridge to United College)


5. **CUHK Golden Jubilee Celestial Civilian Scholarship on Hong Kong Literature 2017/18**

CUHK Golden Jubilee Celestial Civilian Scholarship on Hong Kong Literature aims to encourage and recognize the excellence of research, analysis, and writing by the students of CUHK in the use of primary sources and rare materials held by the Hong Kong Literature Collection of The Chinese University of Hong Kong Library (CUHK Library). Applicants can visit the website of CUHK Library for the information on Hong Kong Literature Collection (香港文學特藏) at [http://www.lib.cuhk.edu.hk/te/collections/spc/theme/hklit](http://www.lib.cuhk.edu.hk/te/collections/spc/theme/hklit).

**Number and Value of Scholarship**

There will be two scholarships of HK$10,000 each. The scholarship recipients should be able to demonstrate their strong competence in using the Hong Kong Literature Collection for their outstanding research papers on Hong Kong literature and related fields. No award will be granted if there is no suitable candidate.

**Eligibility**

Applicants must:
- be full-time students taking undergraduate / research postgraduate programmes;
- submit a research paper / thesis / dissertation * on Hong Kong literature and related fields; and
- submit a statement in 500-800 words, written in either English or Chinese, on how to make use of the Hong Kong Literature Collection for the research paper / thesis / dissertation.

* For research paper, thesis and dissertation written in language other than English or Chinese, applicants are required to translate the academic works into either English or Chinese for submission.

**Selection Criteria**

A panel will meet to review applications and take into account the following during selection:
1. The originality, quality of analysis and interpretation of the research paper.
2. The excellence of writing style and thoroughness of documentation of the paper.
3. The extent and effectiveness of the applicant’s use of the Hong Kong Literature Collection in the research.

**Application Procedures**
Information on the Scholarship and its application form can be downloaded from the website of our Office at http://admission.cuhk.edu.hk/ (Financing Your Studies > Scholarships > Open for Applications).

Completed application form together with all requisite documents should be submitted in person to the Scholarships and Financial Aid Section, Office of Admissions and Financial Aid, Room 1202, 12/F, Yasumoto International Academic Park during office hours (Monday - Friday 8:45 am - 1:00 pm and 2:00 pm - 5:30 pm except Public Holidays) on or before 29th Jun 2018. Late or incomplete applications will NOT be considered. Please refer to Notes for Applicants attached to the application form for the requisite documents to be submitted by the applicants.

Selection results will be announced by August 2018.

6. Green Student Society Scheme (SO Green!) offering sponsorship to student societies
環保有着「Soc」提供贊助予學生組織

新一輪「環保有着『Soc』」計劃現開始接受學生組織報名!

參與的學生組織在計劃期間（正式註冊至 2018 年 10 月）日常會務、項目或活動中加入環保元素，又或者以環保為題舉辦活動，實踐和推動環保，可獲高達$1000的活動資助！

贊助金額用途例子：
- 派對中租用可重用餐具（以取代使用即棄餐具）;
- 印製宣傳品時，請印刷商選用 100%再造紙;
- 如活動必須派發紀念品，選擇物料較天然/環保的產品（例如再造紙/再造塑膠產品），等等

報名截止日期為 2018 年 4 月 19 日，名額有限，越早完成註冊，越早獲得贊助！

查詢請聯絡：校園規劃及可持續發展處李庭芳小姐（3943 3925 / floralee@cuhk.edu.hk）。


The Green Student Society Scheme (SO Green!) is open to all student societies!

During the Scheme period (Upon successful registration – October 2018), student societies can get up to $1,000 reimbursement for expenses related to the theme of Campus Sustainability or Environmental Friendliness in the society’s daily operations, activities or events.

Examples of funding use:
- Renting reusable dishware for events (i.e. not use disposable dishware);
- Ordering the printing of promotion leaflets on 100% recycled paper;
- Choosing products made from more natural / environmentally-friendly materials for event souvenirs, etc. (e.g. products made from recycled paper/plastic)

Application deadline: 19th Apr 2018. Limited quota, apply early to get sponsored ASAP!

For enquiries, please contact Flora Lee of Campus Planning and Sustainability Office at 3943 3925 / floralee@cuhk.edu.hk.